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ol view. Jordan. And 1 should be uu 
grateful if l didn 't lewgoiw that you 
really mean to help me. Only, you 
lee, our points of view are different. ‘ 

■Well, you'll come to mine, when 
you've thought about it enough, ' eeld 
Jordan cheerlully. ‘The signals ere 
•gainst you. Don't outrun your aig- 
nale. Take my advise- go to Kloridn, 
and when the pnxltga! com vs home 
there wilt be the usual festivities ' 

Gaunt le epite ol bis resentment, 
felt It Impossible to be angry with the 
man. He waa no imperturbably agit
able, w> certain of his own wisdom, m 
wineerelv Mindly and well-meenieg. 
lie Shook hands with hitu cordially, 
although be hnew that a great gulf

wiah to retrench that liberty.*
Kiddle de dee.’said lord» it. Really 

tlimit, \on amaae me. Don't yon 
kuow that title bons! d liberty of 
speech means no'hiug more than 
liberty to any things your people 
like you to a*y? Begin to aey the 
things theyd-m t want yun to say, 
and you'll *-ion discover how little 
youi liberty ie wvrtli,1 

'And you euiexe ni".' retorted 
Gaunt. 'I never beard I mm anyone 
eu low an ideal of a church ns yours.

It may be low or high, that la a 
matter of opinion, but l know ll'e 
true. I could wlah It otherwise, sod 
if wishes were wings ptga would fly.

'At mil oo*te?—That's a large order. 
I wonder whether you have fgtiy 
counted the costs? Here and there s 
man Is born who can afford to talk In 
this way. He usually eomee around 
about once in a century, liven then 
b# Ie eoiemoniy the child of a move
ment, ttot Its creator. He hAppena to 
speak something that la in eve-y body's 
mind, and that is why be succeeds 
He hit» the paychulugcl moment - that 
Is all. Ikr yott suppose yeursell that 
kind of man- If yon arc Hot. the 
wisest thing you can do la to have 
the aease 4o come out of the rain. '

1 don't pretend to be any pattleu 
1er klod of wan. Jordan, I'm just

The Acadian. i are lull of reporte about me 
« you to hoar what he sey*. II 
its you too, eud we'll advise to
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rgaret looked at him with a 
lui smile, and aèleatly sat down 

side. Now, Dr. Jordan, you 
say lag--'

rdntt went over the ground again. 
iW«k cere to explain with more than 

t stcuBtomed suavity the pointe he
ù w ed to emphasise He wae secret 
& ly imaged sod embarrassed by the 
X practice of Margaret, But he waa 
X IU' ll too adrlot a man to betray the
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lia. JVKOAN. iiaainj<I tgl maxm,,!■
from nervoua breakdown, tve never thought ofthem 

sad A away at ouee to Plot Ida fori ‘No, t suppose not, and that'a why 
moeth\ It's a mercy for ua ministers l name to see you directly 1 knew 
that out people have very abort mem- what had occurred. Now, don't 

'Come' come, my dear fellow, youYe "tlw. W« euppoee that they remeuv angry—you know l am youi friend 
excited and out of aorte. You've bet# bet OUI Lrumas, and nome ol them ami mean well by you. t've Been in 
.tinning down nervously .1 longtime. Hkt I» 1'Wteud that that they do. As my twenty years' experience* good 
I've eeeu It. If you haven't. Now alt » «*»« V Uet they forget them in a half doxen men ae brilliant as you 
down, and let uetalk the whole thing mouth. Oo away, and you'll Hud it Seale out, not through dewiy Of pow 
over quietly, Any man may make a will all »>tuw over. Take eere that er, but through Indiscretion, Where
mistake, but the only mistake that Is you den t give them very good aup- are they now? Nome of them ate eat
Irretrievable la persisting iu a mis plW while you eta away, that will lug their hearts out with dmarlu Iu
lake.' lucfeaae tMr gratitude wheu you miserable Country churches ftom

But I 've net made a mistake,'said come bach. You'» come back with which they will never emerge. They vc
U.unt with » veh.uiwiit gotora. Tv. 8vl«« «lui, «,,,1 very likely get • tow wN*l»a to i*»ruHly, .ml «te
epuken truth. ' m w atari ami do better than ever, glad to do a piUst'a pool

•Oh. ol course, We'll greet that,' Th*»1» nothing like a nervous break a piece ol bread One of
said Iordan soothingly Hfoa'll ex- dow« to quicken people's loyalty ' ill-paid Journalist he thought the 
vuae my aeylng It, but any fool can Gaunt could out forbear a buret ol press would welcome him, and he'd be
.peak „M he celle Ihe l.ulk, eml lee|kl.f. At e«.e while he tough en elite, he. e «llipi.ei.uwl Jen, «.«to to It. Veu itoel like Hetotto,
ucumnllih more harm by doiug It «* ke wae conscious of a deepening uallit doing hackwork for a pittance, and you despise him lot hie business
Util, like told II», All thluge eie eeuke el eneeyence. Jutdee'e le.ue.ly «ml he'll Bevel be ..eytliiiig 'wtlei. my ol lueklug el 
lewtul bet ell .liltin, ere eel eKpedl- 1er hie dlffiaulllfe wee reellv lee ee- AmUhet el ll.em l* .dually e lemk kevw Kebe.te very well. In leot he e 
«eV veil know „lm leldll. He.lle. Iimlelly Impudent lu lu complet, dl. hewket I bought e Iteetty cyulup.dln nelly e ye.y wmlby mem e mile 
.11 «nib It Mtotiv. ' .«e.toof ike «llel .i.,.,.iit. ..I the -vkieli I dlie'l went liew hi.u ili« peautieu, el «mXo. M Wd keuw, but

At ll.el mo.ueet Margate! eutotedlhe pluhtom „lbe, be, eel ..r che.lty- «ml th.l bl. eel.to. He reel ly edml.M
Ilbien . The iimvereeUu.. ceeee.1, eeil Ami you teelly Iblnb l eenlil lie he oeec bed e ehu.uk ee «nod e« you, e< mueb e, ernh e elel. een. And 

,.h men (leuut'l dret Impulse IheV beesbl. veUll The t.uubl. will, ell be teelly toeee Ihe obueeb, eud WO»ld
I, eouoell the ..elute nl Ihe cue Why no» eeld jeedee. with i etave men wee Ihel Ibey Vh.,.i<ht Ibeunel»» toll ul«bt end dey I... lie eucceee, el

. ..el..... Ire... hie wile Thee eud eu.il. 'U.I ... leek .1 Ihe Scie Ut Mgew lbu« ibev ««.. tbey l.,..<limi it. the euly bit el M«Ul« M hie
nen I y ihe leenlleellon nl ble eetly Ibeeuee You've a llltle uve. elep lhe*«uel.l da eelkel liked, end Hit. ««.tew III, Why udkud h ml Iu
n.etnliiu „«r.le cum. Imck to blu, ped III. rne.k ..I dtw.elleu. Th.l'. dldu'l eml.,.leu,I the» toUMeu t„ v.wc puellleb l.heuld cmielll. . eud
lie bill blew,d him..» (uf ehlilllu* : ue «cell .In, We re ell lleble to (l. Ihuif ehumbee. New Ihe plein l«. dec him. And ll'e ,11 WUe will U»
Meluei.t uutol III. lis eud el Ike I Mu one will Ihluk Ihe wo.ee uf yen tine inee-celi do ee he like, in e yeuf people, tliev «1 pteud el Ikelt 

lime bud y curbed I,., he, eye. lot It, dole» yen Ie It. A. . eb*,«l,. bewevec. eltoud be I» » be «huicb Sul ifteu eut.«u*e them.
|.«lhy It. .he Iu..,. melteie ........... 1 metlc, „( „,cl you'ee .......... . ,"l ceu'l W.y ble ebu.ch will, blu.. In they „ only bumeu, eud Ibey I to
ll.,, we. Ike dccl.lv. I eel wl.etlm vertle, iue.,1 eel el II A well,'e wh.r be done, b, Jr.» Ie -Ibe,e toilet. Andlb.„ you II 
-be we. Indeed eepelrle el Ihel eve. lurUuleu. ,1 ence, .ml I repwu. lb. brel.l In,II, Tto ,b„ub Sel- l. „r ,m„ coel.-y, ml bee.
pell,y III. eye .«.led eu bel will, will come heel te ynur pnlpll with wey. eltoe,,,. lb II,« „..... to. Ibe In «0, »n, you d ««. « dleedlul tr.ll.
nr,rre nl ll.el eetly lender pe..lee el Idyll p .|,„letlty. ' vhu.ch krtntv. perb .Uylbnl il yen uEt «.«'I von 11 Be* th.l Ihe piper, which
devut. d,.... lino l.e bed known bn Oh. II pnpeleiUy were even iklbg. n Imo-lied men to pick end ebee.e kill yod e. e ptoph.l In d.y will l,„. 
me,,, Hl.e looked pele-bed II thul whel I wee |,leylo« le. I hum, «ml Ibe m»u kuoWk h«, ««T«it u«i eu.eleeee Ibe moment you te
• he elm......I l.e, peiillul dreemel Sgi iSrteuy you ere -«1*10 Kill you lor- « Church. ’ u rlwelded wlulelelh

i"^ r “tijAia 1 ifttitwiyil"
MntiUy, 'Margaret.' he s2d, -Di.flB^ntave lake., at a-l costs ..i ' nut the v«t,, xfy (-Itun'lHHa alwava good time than lo wreck attempt- ÿ*«J 
joutau was tu«| .llscusslng with et» I'oslsii right to my own re peel ami1 given mf lh- hilU-u Uhvrly of yce. h tug the ImpossiUlv . îaataliI htL.Jufo.h.;..' \Ui hsvaB» Mas»» tosup^w-v ..... -G

t lake my facta, try to undwelagé
them, and act accordingly, If I have 
to drive a Height train over a bad 
mad. t don't tty to ruif It like a 
Tweptlelh Century Klier; I kuow it 
can't be done, t economies my steam, 
and do the beat t can, and aur content 
to get through ou ache Hale time, 
though the speed la pretty poor, But 
alter all it's better to get there than to 
buiat up mi the way through over- 
seal. Well, a church la a pretty 
heavy freight train, and you can sup
ply the test ol the parable for your
self/ Keep to your schedule you 
may be eure It's the beat that cau be

1 kuow your eitureb better than 
you Ihluk: l knew it tong he ure you

Tatisl
aiuhasaad - r, Jordan said aa he left the
room. 'Mtw. gémit is a practical 
woman. It's a lucky thing fur you 
poor babes of genius that you have 
given to you by a merciful Providence 
wise women lo mother your tgttur-

Oaunt accompanied him to the door, 
Wheu he returned to the library 
Margaret was still standing as he 
left her, Her face waa pale, her at 
tltude pensive; only In her eye# which 
were unusually bright, aa with a dew 
Of tears, was there the ludtoaligu of 
of aorue hidden significant upheaval 
lu her thought.

Well, Margaret, what do you think 
vl hint? Didn't he make vou think 
ol Bony ah'* Mr, Worldly Wiseman»'

t se
anoTHiM :RSmMtSl2

LIMITED I them, Of course t Intend to Steed by
them.'
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